Shepparton Art Museum Foundation Board
Gavin Cator (temporary board member)
CEO, Greater Shepparton City Council
Gavin has spent his entire working life in local government. Prior to commencing
with Greater Shepparton City Council in January 2012, Gavin was the Chief
Executive Officer at the City of Wodonga, the Shire of Moira in Victoria as well as
General Manager of Berrigan Shire in NSW.
Gavin holds a Bachelor of Civil Engineering and a Graduate Diploma in Municipal
Engineering.
He has also served in sector leadership roles including president of Local
Government Professionals in Victoria and as a national director of Local Government
Managers Australia. Gavin is also a graduate of the Australian Rural Leadership
Program and has a passion for leadership development.
He has been heavily involved in Australian Rules Football, and has previously held the positions of AFL
appointed commissioner of the Goulburn Murray Regional Commission, a director of the Ovens and
Murray Football League, President of the Murray Football League and President of two football Clubs.
He is also a keen golfer.

Mr Stephen Copulos
Managing Director, Copulos Group
Stephen Copulos has 30 years’ experience in a wide range of business enterprises.
Stephen’s experience has been obtained in industries such as property
development and investment, retail, fast food, hospitality, manufacturing and
mining. Stephen is Managing Director of the Copulos Group of private companies
and has director experience in Australia, the UK, Europe and USA.
Stephen as Managing Director of the Copulos Group’s since 1997 has for many
years led several major projects and business ventures and he is responsible for all
aspects of their day to day operations and strategic directions.
In Shepparton, Stephen’s current business interests include the Parklake Hotel, MC Pipes (concrete pipe
manufacture) and Riverside Plaza shopping centre.
Stephen also has over 15 years’ experience as a public company Director of eight public companies.
Current public company roles include,
•

Chairman of Crusader Resources Limited - mining company with operating mines in Brazil and
head office based in Perth (Copulos Group is the major shareholder). The company is listed in
Australia and has developed and operates an Iron Ore Mine in Brazil and a 2.3m oz. gold project
also in Brazil.

•

Non-Executive Director of Collins Foods Limited - with over 200 KFC and Sizzler restaurants
across Australia and Asia and its head office based in Brisbane
(Copulos group is the second largest shareholder). The company operates 170 KFC restaurants
under franchise and 27 Sizzler restaurants in Australia. It owns the Sizzler brand in the southern
hemisphere and also has 64 franchised Sizzler restaurants in Asia including Thailand, China and
Japan.

Dr Jody Evans
Associate Professor (Marketing)
Melbourne Business School
Dr Jody Evans is Associate Professor in Marketing at Melbourne Business School,
The University of Melbourne. Jody completed a PhD in the area of International
Marketing at Monash University. She also has an Arts degree in English Literature
and Psychology and a Marketing (Honours) degree from Monash University. Jody’s
professional expertise and research interests include international marketing,
branding, retailing, not-for-profits, museums, galleries and performing arts. Jody is
a board member of the Public Galleries Association of Victoria.

Jody’s work has been published in a range of journals including the Journal of International Business
Studies, Journal of International Marketing, European Journal of Marketing, Journal of Marketing
Management and International Marketing Review. Jody has extensive experience as a consultant and as
an executive educator for organisations in the retail and arts sectors. She leads market research, strategic
reviews and management development seminars and workshops. Clients include B&Q, Sainsburys,
Tesco, BP Australia, Museum Victoria, National Gallery of Victoria, Public Galleries Association of Victoria,
The Duldig Studio, TarraWarra Museum of Art and Koorie Heritage Trust. Current projects examine a
range of issues including: best-practice models of economic and social impact in the visual arts; the role
of arts and culture in regenerating city brand image; cultural diplomacy in the context of international
exhibition relationships; a strategic stakeholder review of the Koorie Heritage Trust; and the shared value
of Australia Post’s community partnerships.

George Gabriel
Director, Morphic Asset Management
George Gabriel has 20 years of financial markets experience across mergers &
acquisitions, private equity and equities research. He was worked with global
investment banks (Credit Suisse First Boston and Deutsche Bank), Australian
commercial banks (ANZ Bank) and Australian wealth management firms (BBY and
Evans & Partners).
He has extensive experience investing across all asset classes - including listed and
unlisted equity, fixed income, listed property and property development. His
experience includes providing merger & acquisition advice to institutions at Board
and C-suite level; providing listed equities investment advice to institutional funds
managers, family offices and high net worth individuals; and direct private equity
investment experience.
George’s qualifications include:
Columbia University, Value Investing Program
Chartered Financial Analyst Charterholder
Fellow of FINSIA, Graduate Diploma in Applied Finance and Investment
Graduate of Australian Institute of Company Directors
Columbia University, Value Investing Program
Chartered Financial Analyst Charterholder
Fellow of FINSIA, Graduate Diploma in Applied Finance and Investment
Graduate of Australian Institute of Company Directors
Bachelor of Commerce in Accounting with Merit, University of New South Wales
Bachelor of Laws (Commercial Law and Taxation majors), University of New South Wales
Bachelor of Laws, University of California, San Diego
Affiliate of Real Estate Institute of Victoria (REIV)

Mr Carrillo Gantner AO
Chair, Sidney Myer Fund
Carrillo Gantner is the President of the Melbourne Festival and Chairman of the
Sidney Myer Fund. His many achievements include being the first drama officer at
the Australian Council for the Arts (1970-1973), general manager of the Melbourne
Theatre Company, and being the founding director, executive director and artistic
director of the Malthouse Theatre (originally the Playbox Theatre Company).
Carrillo has also been counsellor (cultural) at the Australian Embassy in Beijing,
chairman of the Performing Arts Board and a member of the Australia Council. He
has been chairman of Asialink and the Melbourne International Comedy Festival and
president of the Victorian Arts Centre Trust.
Carrillo was awarded an officer of the Order of Australia in 2001 for services to the performing arts and
Australia’s cultural exchange with Asia. In 2007, he was awarded Victorian of the Year. In March 2011,
Carrillo was awarded a Green Room Lifetime Achievement Award for his services to the performing arts.

Mr Drew Pettifer
Artist and Lecturer, Monash University
Drew Pettifer is an academic, artist, curator, director and lawyer. Born in Shepparton,
Pettifer attended public schools in the region before relocating to Melbourne to
pursue further studies. He holds a Bachelor of Laws and a Bachelor of Arts (Honours
First Class) from The University of Melbourne, a Master of Arts (Arts Management) from
RMIT University and a postgraduate qualification from the Victorian College of the Arts
in Visual Art. Pettifer currently lectures in Art History and Theory in the School of Art at
RMIT University and guest lectures in the Art, Design and Architecture Faculty at
Monash University. Pettifer is also a doctoral candidate within the Art, Design and
Architecture Faculty at Monash University and is due to complete his PhD in December
2014. In addition to lecturing in fine art, Pettifer is an established artist with work in
various collections including the Shepparton Art Museum, the Acacia Collection and the National Gallery
of Victoria (NGV), among others. He exhibits his work regularly across Australia and internationally.
Pettifer currently holds the position of Deputy Chairperson of the board of Bus Projects Inc, a leading
not-for-profit art space in Collingwood. He is also a member of the Shepparton Art Museum Advisory
Panel (2010-2014) and the City of Melbourne Arts Grants Assessment Panel.
In addition to his work within the arts, Pettifer also has a strong background in law and business. He
worked for a short time as a solicitor in Echuca, practicing across commercial, property and employment
law in both Victorian and New South Wales jurisdictions, before returning to Melbourne to take over as
Managing Director of Meyers Place Pty Ltd, a company which owns and runs Meyers Place Bar,
Melbourne’s iconic first laneway bar, and continues to hold this position.

Mr Peter Quinn (Chair)
Managing Director, Goulburn Valley Water
Peter joined Goulburn Valley Water in 1996 and was appointed to the role of
Managing Director in 2008. He has extensive experience in strategic planning,
regional infrastructure development, organisational capacity building, risk
management and governance. He holds an Executive MBA from the Australian
Graduate School of Management, and has undertaken a Churchill Fellowship project
on water resource management.
Peter is a member of the Australian Property Institute, the Australian Institute of
Company Directors, the Institute of Water Administration, and sits on the Board of
the Smart Water Fund, Goulburn Ovens Institute of TAFE, and WaterAid Australia.

